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Wanted to Charter,

lit A VESSEL
Of 1000 Barrels burthen.

Enquire of

JOHN CRAIC.
FH..i4,1794. dtf

For Sale or Charter,
The Ship

M, ANDROMACHE,
(aa American bottom)

'John Mean-, M'titer ;

Is a ilout good wfTel, about two years old,
burthen 2"!2 tons, has nuly made three voy-
ages, and may be sent to lea at a fraa'.l tx-

pcn.-c. Site .1 uvbe seen at V itieVftreet wharf,
and the terms made known by application to

Wharton Sis Lewis.
FcK 12, 1794* dti

Mordecai Lewis,
Has for Stile at his Storey No. 25, Dock-

Street :?

A fcwßil'Jof Ri.fiu Shectm:*..
B-rceiona Handkerrhu ts 'n B< xes?

A bile of low-p'trrd tojlon Hmdketchie's,
A Quantity ©f Souchong Tea, Hyson aud

ToAkiv, diru..
HoMa-nd <??'»« in Cafe*,

A Quantity ot
Vl'uh a Variety oi uihei Good*.

fab. *0. 3 av6w

Fifty Dollars Reward.
ON live 31ft of lad mon'h, the fubfciib r ad-

a letter ia M»fT'S. Thomas I'eaifdll
I? Sony merchants »n New-York, and u.cloi- a
thi-reu. ? hank n<>te, No. 445-, lor twer.tv dol-
bra ; one<l»tto, No. 151, lot thirty dolt'at* ;

and »«>e ditto, ICi». 3,866, Tor twenty dollar*.
?He al Jo ad drifted a letter to Mr. Cittat
SaUflnjlail, nierefnmr in New-YorU, inclolinga
banTi bill, No. 148, for fif-y dollars, indoifed
on the back thereof in theft words?'? Par the
v ,1 hi** to iCI . Gilbert Saltorjiali?-then. Hurt;n;:~

(on '? He <»Ho ad drifted a lettei to Mclfrs.
£* b'ardel/y ifteicli*nts hi N<w-Yo<k, -and mcto-
fed a b:«nk b1 fin '< n dollars, and a draft in fa-
voi of laid White £3 Wardell, which ! t ers we>e
pUt in the Poll-Office on fa d 31ft January, to

be foiwa'Otd to New-York : Bnt bv letters re-
ct'vcd f|<>m the Geiuitnu-n to whom they w re
Severally addreftcd, th money was lobbtd
from cadi letter before delivoy.

Yh'c public are requeued 10 endeavor a de-
letion of the Villains wH6 camii»i"ea the above
lobbtrV. THe bill indorsed, I thti k. wasaY<ik
bdiik bill, and (ome others, oik* or itimc was
ot the Uni.ed States baiik, re amLed at Philadel-
phia. Any person difcovrrmg rhc Thief, and
returning the Money, (hall be entitled to filly
dol'fcrs VcwHrd.

E«EN. HUNTINGTON.
Norwich, 14' h. Kb. 1 '" , 4- 3" :;,v,

Philosophical Ledtures, 1
By J. M. R A Y.

FR. O M Edinburgh, lately I'rom Paris,
teacher of Hebrew, fee. languages, au-

thor of Comprehensive View oi Philosophical,
Political, ami Theological Systems, from ihe
creation of the world to the prclent time, fee.
He will begin this f'ecoi.d course oi' Letfuie»
Fehru ry 27th, at 6 o'clock in the evening, in
the Friends' gi ammar fchoo! room, Ifrcet,
and will finifh it in a month.?The idea ot it

was luggtlled by I'onfc Ladies for the improve
litent of the litx?but it is calculated f.« bth
fefcea (nf inv age above childhood]whereby
they will dit'cover a new world in natuie,
concealed from others as a fine country is
from travellers in the nigh', and as the light,
a*d the appearance of natnie is from the
blind; this will be a new Iccne of enjoyment
and delight, as that of leelng is to one born
blind, and will teach them to acquire the pro-
per ul'e of their faculties, as a child does that
of I lis ji.-llbsby learning to walk:?this will
eleva'e them to a Philosophical region of fub-
-1 mr enjoyments and rational pieafures, as
much superior to the pieafures and amuse.
iiients of others as a man is to a child in fta.
tu'e, and which will endure the shock of ad-
vcrfity, and not forfake them like others, in
affliftiou and old age ; as the life and end of
all real knowledge is practice and happinels,
tilts cowrie will lend to promote personal hap-
piness, and fit for the duties of focicty, one
part of it will be ontin- preservation ofhealth
or bodv and !e enity of mind, without which
riches can afford noenjoyment: thole whoob-
fcrvi-d the author's regimen,efcaped the Pefli-
Icntial d fcafe m the houfc were others died
. f it. To be<nii with an introductory Lec-
ture ort the great benefits of Pbilbfophy to
human life.
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February 24.

A RFCOMPENCE OF
One Hundred Dollars,
T N la 11 Iv « fTi i««t l»v tlic l'rt ft 'fill and Dite< -

A iitr 1.-tnk "! (it l onnl Si<4'r>, in anv
o<-ilon who 'h.i!], en or be ore 'lie fiill <>'

Mt»v ««< x', p'o nee "? them luc h .i i/Un jnd t !c-
---va:mri o! u linking Hou'i , ,i« (I<.\u25a0!! be .ippiovi-d
<>f l>v ilirm?A i'lh ii, mi h i d om<* Irntii la

d- inert ; '1 in * h'-'K* i linking i> if hi
and C'>nii;ioi ; -oiis w ill m much l|M>e .n.M.mj u.
a< ih" Ij/c nt the p i»H wll jili*v?.

I fit lot cil w h ill (hi 1 inl«!'tl£> is In be ' Ifft-
t'o, \u25a0> U ii.iicl on ilk v»ut hfl" <«t Tin' il-It'eet,
ii' i v.*rn» OiHmiu <ind Wiit..ui-ll: t tis tn J'Sila-
(J'-lp'iM; ,tnd i'S ?' I juc ii<> ic* ? l oil

Thii<?', m H .ibom i ro'Vri wtrtw^rH.
THOMAS WILLING, Prrfuimt

e >p 3W

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, dedvding 15 per Cent, from
the Ptines?this Lottery confjis of
38,060 Tickets, in 'which there are
1 J..539 Prizes arul 23,461 Blanks,
Icing about one and an half Blanks to a

Prize.
Direflorsof thfe Society for eflab-ifhing

X Ufef.nl Mj-, ufaftures, having refotved to

erefct LOTTERIES tor taifin; One Hundred
Thousand Dol lak s, agreeanlv to an Ast of
the Lfg'fl ture 01 theSi.te of New- let fev. have
appom'fd the following perl -lis 10 fuprriutrnd
and direct \b<- drawing ol the fame, viz. Nicho-
las I.o'w, Rnius K ;ng, Herman Le Roy, James
Wa-fon, Richavd "Hartifon, A'bijah Hammond,
and Cornelius R v, of the city ot New Yo.k?

Willing,Jolcph Ball, Matthew M/Con-
nel and Andrew ot the ci'v of Phtla-
deVnliia?fit.- I-X\". I cPCV R ; chaid Howell, £fq.
hltas B i dinot, Geneta'. fcbas Dayton, Jauus
Pat krr. John Bayard, D I.wis Donham,
Samut'l W, Stockton. Jolhua M.Wallace, Joseph
Bloomfield, and Eli (ha Boudm t, of N< w- Jer-sey, who nftVt the following Scheme ct a Loi-
ter'., and pW-dge themfe.ve* to the public, that
1hev will take every affurapce and precaution in

their powet to have the Monies paid by the
Minuets, from tiree to time, as received, into
th* Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to

remain for thepurpofeof paving Pnz s, which
(hall be immediately difctiarged by a ehcck.
upon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
1 Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
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1 4»53$ P r 'zrs. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. Firft drawn number, 2,000

Laftdrawn number, 2,000

38,000 Ticket's at 7 Dollars each is 266.000
The drawingwill commence, under the in-

fptfftion of a Committee of the Superintendants,
as soon as the Tickets arc fold,ot which timely
noiice will be given.

The Superintendants have appointed John N.
Gumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Hardenberg,
of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan Rhea, of
Tienton, as immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample security lor discharging the
trust reposed in them.

In Older to secure the pun&ual payment
of the Prizes, the Superintendants of the Lottery-
have directed that the Managers lhalleach enter

intobonds ia 40,006 dollars, w»th four fufficieni
fccuriiies, topeiforin their initiudtions, the sub-
stance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
shall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dollars,
he (hall immdiatcly place the lame in oneof the
Banks of New-York or Philadelphia, to the
ciedit of the Governor of the Society, ?nd such
of the Superintendants as live in the city where
rhe monies are placed, to reniain there until the
Lottery is drawn, for the payment of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fulficient fecuriiy
for any Tickets they may trull, otherwise to be
refponuble for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets fold,
Monies received and paid mio the Bank, ab-
iba&s of which (hall be sent, monthly, to the
Governor of the Society*

Paierfon, Javu.iry l, 1794.
On application to etihei of the above gentle,

men, information will be given where tickets
m<v be hid.

tawlf.

Cj* This Gazettefhalt be enlarged,as it
receives encouragement?The Subscription
encreofes daily?Jdvert'fing Favors are

folicited?Theje conjiitute an effmtial Item
in diminijhwgthe Debitfide of the Account.

Friday, February 28, 1794-

America,

CONGRESS

resolutions.

( Concluded.)

By the President of the United States of

A Proclamation.
WHEREAS by information given

upon oath, it appeal's that in the
night time of the twenty second day of
November, a number of armed men hav-
ing their faces blackened and being other-
wile disguised, violently broke open and
entered the dwelling house of Benjamin
Wells colleftorofthe revenue arifingfrom
spirits distilled within the United States,
in and for the counties of Weftmoreland
and Fayette in the dirtrift of Pennsylva-
nia, and by allaulting the said colle&or
and putting him in fear and danger of his
life, in his dwelling house aforefa:d, in the
said county of Fayette did compel him to
deliver up to them his commiiiiun for col-
lecting the said revenue, together with
the books kept by him in the execution
of his said duty, and did threaten to do
further violence to the said colle&or, if he
did not (hortly thereafterpublicly renounce
the further execution of his said office :

And whereas several of the perpetra-
tors of the laid offence are still unknown,
and the fafety and good order of society
require that such daring offenders should
be discovered and brought to justice so
that infractions of the law may be prevent-
ed, obedience to them secured, and officers
proteited in the due execution ofthe trulls
reposed in them, therefore I have thought
proper to offer and hereby do offer a re-
ward of TWO HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each of the said offenders that
lhall be discovered and brought to justice
for the said offence, to be paid to the per-
son or persons who (hall firft discover and
give information of the said offenders to
any judge, justice of the peace, or other
magistrate.

And I do hereby ftri&ly charge and
enjoin all officers and minilters of justice
according as their refpeftive duties may
require, to life their best endeavors tocause the said offenders to be discovered
apprehended and secured, so that they
may be speedily brought to trial for the
offence aforefaid.

In Testimony whereof I have
/ . \caufed the seal of the United

J States of America to be affixed
to these presents, and signed the
fame with my hand. Done at
the city of Philadelphia the 24th
day of February one thousand
seven hundred and ninety four,
and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the
eighteenth.

Go. WASHINGTON.
By thePresident

Edm : Randolph.

Houfc of Rcprcfcntativcs.

January 28.
In committee of the whole on Mr. Mudifon's

SPEECH of MR. MURRAY.

In no country that Mr. Murray recol-
le&ed, did the history of the carrying
trade show us a people overflowing with
raw materials and natural wealth, inhabit-
ing a new, extenlive, fertile foil, who be-
came greatcarriers.

Ifwe examine thecauses that made Ve-
nice and Genoa and other free states of
Italy, the carriers for the Weft of Europe,
through the Straits of Gibraltar, to all
the states that were rich enough to pur-
chase, or refined enough to enjoy the lux-
uries of Alia and the Mediterranean, we
find them, small; with no extent of ferti-
lity or foil ; and with a population over-
flowing, and difproportioned to the land
labor or its produce. The Hanfe-Towns,
the Dutch and the Englilh, with a few
fliades of difference, were similarly situa-
ted when they became the successors to
these republics in the carrying tnide.

I Whole No. 525.]

Hadall of them abounded in those bulky
raw materials which arise from a foil like
ours ; with spare population, with a great
disparity between labor and its objects,
they never would have been the great car-
rying nations they were. We (houldhave
seen something like that equipoise of em-
ployment which the genius of our own
country leads to ; and agriculture at lead
disputing the pre-eminence with navigati-
on, which in our country, is but her hand-
maid.

We have, indeed seen similar habits and
systems. The insular position of Great-
Britain, her neighborhood and hostile ri-
vallhip with the Dutch, whopreceded her
in arts and in navigation, pointed out the
navigation ast to the Parliament, in 16J I,
as an inllrument of resentment?and it
seemed naturally to arise from her national
qualities.

But it is observable and important in
considering the cause which rendered that
ast advifeable, that notwithstanding her
insular situation, and her fulnefs of inha-
bitants, there was wanting for half a cen-
tury, that co-operation of causes, which
occurred to give it all the efficacy it has
been attended with since.

The proportion of Britilh and foreign
shipping wasbut little in favor of England,
till eleven years after the peace of Rvf-
wick, at which period, in 1697, the Bri-
tish tonnage was 144,000, and the fo-
reign tonnage an 100,000. The causes
that then began forcibly to operate in fa-
vor of the British, eleven years after, when
the Britilh. tonnage was 240,000, and fo-
reign but 45,000, were as irrefiitible as
to that effect, as they are remote, and for-
tunately so, from this country. A union
with Scotland had taken place, and in-
creased her exports ; the manufactures of
the country had received great compara-
tive improvements; the American filhe-
ries began to improve ;?Jamaica, which
is immensely important to her, and a
kingdom in itfelf, became a considerable
object ; but above all, these independent
states, who were then very growing colo-
nies, became felt in the scale of national
interest, and poured their bulky materials
into her lap. Without a colonial system,
she would not have felt the benefit of her
navigation act.

With a colonial system, flie, and other
countries pofleffed of colonics, have in-
ducements and employment for a dispro-
portion of navigation that this country is
without, and needs not in her present
progressive state of all things. And yet
the gentleman's system looks to a naviga-
tion ast, at a time, when all is convulsion
without?and where none, or very few of
the causes that have led to such a scheme
in other countries, are visible in our in-
ternal affairs. For if we look into our
local situation, we find a mod extensive
and fertile country sparingly inhabited,
and abounding in natural wealth. If we
look at the Englilh, we find contracted
territory, redundancy of population, few
or no raw materials, and scarcity of the
necessaries of life, with large capitals, and
the greatest exertion of ingenuity in ma-
nufactures.

Importation of manufa&u l es has been
our praflice, and seems, under the pre-
sent degree protc&ion given to those
which are adaptedto our immediate at-
tempts to be our interelt. We import no
raw matei ials scarcely, nor grain nor ne-
ceflaries. They on the contrary, import
almoil eveiy thing, and manufadlure eve-
ry thing. In (hort, our situation is com-
pletely a contrail to theirs, and it is a con-
trail infinitely to our credit and comfort.
It had led his mind to a full conviction,
thatall our powers would gradually ame-
liorate together, and if left, as they have
hitherto been, more to the exertions of
an enterprizing spirit and feeedom, than
rigidly directed by speculation and theory
they would in the fulnefs and feafonable-
nefs of time, accomplilh the extent and
grandeurof design which nature seems i»


